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Abstract 
Today, most scientists and researchers of education believe that if it is supposed to have a change in education field today, it 
should be started from education management. The subject of this research is the necessity of training educational managers and 
leaders and studying the role of education in their effectiveness. Our goal in this research is to pay basic attention to the critical 
and great role of educational managers and leaders to realize and achieve educational goals and the fact that today, educational 
leadership and management in various levels has become one of the important and heavy responsibilities of the society. In order 
to study the above-mentioned subject, literature review was made and works of authors in education and researches were studied. 
The researches of scholars and researchers inside and outside the country, which were tested and proved through academic 
systematic and analysis, were carefully studied and examined. The results of this research shows that if knowledge, attitude and 
job conduct of principals of schools and managers of educational units is not rooted from their specialized and professional 
knowledge needed to take this position, they could turn into the most important barrier in the improvement and renovation of 
educational system. Therefore, the educational managers should receive trainings because  thoughtful and efficient principals in 
schools help in improving job satisfaction teachers, establishing firm links with parents of students, strengthen PT associations, 
lower educational loss, improvement in renovation and creativity in benefiting form human resources and facilities and 
ultimately, improve the quality of children and juveniles'  lives. 
© 2011 Elsevier Ltd.
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1. Introduction 
Today, the art of management is known one of the most delicate, difficult and fruitful skills of man and it is 
accounted as one of the important indexes of contemporary civilization as well as one of the most effective factors 
in the social, cultural and economic growth and development of present societies. 
In present century, the importance and effectiveness of this human knowledge has gone so far that some scholars 
call this century as the age of management and name today’s world as the world of knowledgeable manages. 
Management science is one of the most important and complicated fields in human sciences; for, by benefiting from 
managers who are aware of principles, theories and management styles with possessing human, perception and 
technical skills, the figure of administrative, industrial, commercial, business, education…organizations could be 
changed. By using an efficient management, maximum benefit could be earned from natural resources, capital, 
technology and human forces and through planning and organizing in different organizations, discipline, order and 
coordination could be created and the objectives of various systems could be realized accordingly. In the rapidly 
changing world of today, the necessity of education has been accepted for many reasons. A rapid and deep change in 
the science gives way to new theories into people’s life and thus, in order to survive, new sciences and disciplines 
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should be learned and the old theories with no efficiency should be put aside. Changes in technology lead to changes 
in organization’s styles and methods and any change makes it necessary to change acquiring knowledge and skills. 
The quantity and quality of the changes are so much that some times, it  might terrify managers and staff and they 
feel that they do not have the chance or ability to cope with the changes. Since growth and flourish of social life 
takes place through cultural and social institutes, the education institute could be known as the essential institute for 
overall growth of a nation. Today, knowledge is considered as an important tool for social growth and development 
and an investment in the future of societies. Japan spends 8% of its national income for industries but twice of it for 
education. The Untied States of America has gone even farther and spends up to 20% of its GNP on education 
because, in today’s world, knowledge is the source of wealth (Sadeghpour). In this research, the researcher plans to 
assist the education institution of the country towards more effectiveness of school principals by using professional 
education to familiarize authorities with the proper procedures in performing their activities, increase their specialty 
abilities and improve skills and provide grounds for their progress and growth. The general goal of this research is 
the necessity of teaching principals, managers and educational leaders and proves the role of education in their 
effectiveness. 
2. Method 
The present research is in descriptive research category and is of case study models. In case study, unlike testing 
researches, the researcher manipulates independent variable and observes its effects on dependent variable. In 
addition, this research does not act similar to any other researcher; who studies a sample or large volume of samples 
and dependent variables in large volume and analyzes them with society index. The case study researcher takes a 
case and studies it from numerous aspects. This case could be a unit, a system, a specific limits and borders made of 
several and related elements. Selecting research methodology depends on the goals, nature of subject of research, 
range, scope and vastness of subject of research, method of control and revising research environment and variables 
subject of study, data collection…” (Naderi and Naraghi, 1991). Case is chosen in a way that shows the situation or 
general status of subject of study or an example of concerned phenomena the researcher plans to achieve a deep 
perception in it. In education, case could be a person, a curriculum, a group of people, an educational event or a 
time. Research in case study method consists of four stages: A) Expression of the issue and selecting the case 
(analysis unit) 
B) Performing field operations (data collection), C) Data organization 
D) Developing reports. In expressing the problem, the researcher starts from the field and climate where problem 
papers and then describes the “uncertain situation”. Then, he selects a case that could be in access or consists of such 
characteristics that if studied, the research information would be revealing. Some of the case studies consist of 
studying several cases and is called inter-case. In this study; researcher collects data from several cases in different 
methods. In first stage, it is necessary for the researcher to answer this question: What research information he plans 
to achieve at the end of case study. 
2.1 Statistical analysis 
Among the categories of change, at least three types of changes are noted in the organization: planned change, 
spontaneous change and evolutionary change. Planned change: This means a conscious and intentional effort in 
administrative events in a way that a consequent with previous plan leads to a pre-determined results. In present 
research; too, one of the criteria of evaluating effectiveness is the school principal and his ability in establishing 
changes and renovation in personnel staff. The above-mentioned point clears that essential duty of educational 
management is to contribute and assist in providing grounds and suitable conditions for teachers and students, and 
subsequently, progress in education affairs. For this reason, in another place, we could conclude that educational 
leadership means assistance in establishing better opportunities for education. 
3. Discussion 
The goal of this study, as noted in chapter one, is to study the necessity of teaching educational principals, 
managers and leaders and its impact on educational effectiveness of school principals. The results of this research 
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showed that 77.64% of trained principals performed their duties (planning, human relations, educational application, 
preparation and proper use of tools and educational space) while  the second group- untrained principals- only 
observe 62.3 percent of those items. Comparing the two group shows that education and training increases 
efficiency in all areas and the courses were useful for the society subject of study. By referring to table of t test and 
the t  which was obtained, with 99% reliability it could be judged that differences in the two group were significant. 
Thus, training courses had been able to increase efficiency of principals in general.”(Moshefi Shabestari, 1987). 
Another research, entitled “Research on–the-job-training of education staff (Tehran) and study the degree of this 
education in improving the efficiency of staff” was conducted by Ms. Mahvash Safavi in Tehran. The research was 
carried out to test following hypothesis: “It seems that on-the-job-training course of education staff have been able 
to show positive effects in improving the efficiency and effectiveness of educational staff.”The researcher used 
interview and questionnaires for three groups, principals, teaches and students. Summation of answers of subjects on 
education topic and efficiency is that: “70% of staff, 50% of principals of schools believed undeniable relationship 
between training and efficiency. The minor group who did not see this relationship complete did not reject the 
relationship, but they stated reasons as: A- No conformity between the contents of goals and needs of staff.B- 
Quality of performing the educational program. C- “Defects in planning and determining educational needs.” 
(Safari, 1978).Another research was conducted in 1992 with the title of “Study the efficiency and effectiveness of 
on-the-job-training of teachers in associate degree program for teaching in elementary schools.” This research had 
one general hypothesis and seven special hypotheses. The general hypotheses were “Participation of teachers in on-
the-job-training in associate degree program for elementary school teaching increases the efficiency and 
effectiveness.” (Izadi, 1992). Thus, the entire results obtained from this research shows that the entire seven 
hypotheses were approved; that is, trained principals had better performance than untrained principals in the areas of 
anticipation of changes and innovation by staff, attention to specialized training of staff, effects on the responsibility 
acceptance of staff, establishing order and discipline in school. 
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